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It is with great satisfaction that we offer to readers another special English-language edition of Przegląd Zachodni 
(Western Review). It contains an anthology of papers which originally appeared in the four issues of the journal, 
published quarterly by the Institute for Western Affairs, in 2016. The selected articles appear in chronological order, 
and a special place among them is taken by papers on the region of Wielkopolska, its cultural heritage, history, and 
contemporary social analysis. The journal, published in Poznań for more than 70 years, is inextricably linked with 
this region, which over the centuries, being open to the influence o f Western Europe, has faced threats to its identity, 
but has proved able to adopt from western countries ideas, strategies and models o f activity which remain specific 
features o f the region to this day.
The authors of the articles appearing in this volume write from a broader perspective about the formation of a collec
tive identity, memory and consciousness, as well such matters as the use of sporting events as political instruments. 
A  significant number of the articles concern particular countries o f Europe and the European Union in historical, so
cial, political and legal contexts. The selection reflects the diversity o f topics addressed on the pages of the journal of 
the Institute for Western Affairs, which over the years has been guided by the motto “Poland-G erm any-Europe”. The 
interdisciplinary nature o f the published articles allows one to appreciate the complexity of the problems and contexts 
which historically have shaped the continent, knowledge o f which is essential today fo r making profound analyses of 
possible future scenarios. Human rights, population policy and the dilemmas currently faced by the United Kingdom 
are examples of the contemporary issues making up the European mosaic.
O f special interest in th is volume is the article recalling the life and work o f Professor Zbigniew Mazur, a historian who 
took a particular interest in Polish-Germ an relations and in the form er German lands that are now part o f Poland. 
His significant academic achievements and long list o f publications well characterise the research profile o f PoznaiYs 
Institute for Western Affairs, with which his whole life and academic career were bound up.

Witold Molik The Cultural Heritage o f the Wielkopolska Region, Fryderyk Mudzo German-owned Great Land Estates 
in Wielkopolska in the Years 1815-1914, Marta Baranowska On Being a German, According to Friedrich Nietzsche, 
Agnieszka Jeran Does the Wielkopolska M entality S till Exist? An Analysis Based on Data from the Social Diagnosis 
2015, Magdalena Sacha Kortau and Kortowo. „Purgatory" and Campus -  The Narration o f Non-m em ory and Non
p lace in an Area, Stanisław Żerko The Soviet Threat in Cat-M ackiewicz’s Journalistic Writings during World War II, 
Rafat Jung Aruond ‘the Water Battle o f F rankfurt’. On the Political D imension o f the Polish Football Team's Perfor
mance in the 1974 World Cup, Jan Barcz Some Reflections on the 25th Anniversary o f the Polish-German Treaty, 
Marian Gorynia The Position o f P o land ’s Econom y in the Econom y o f the European Union in 2003-2014, Maria 
W agińska-Marzec Music as a Tool fo r the Integration o f Refugees in Germany, Artur Szmigielski Human Rights and 
D em ocracy in the Centre o f the European Union's External Actions. Legal and Political Dilemmas, Martyna Jones 
Protestantism the Welsh Way. The Religious D imension o f Welsh National and Cultural Identity in the Nineteenth 
Century, Marek M ikołajczyk The UK's European Dilemmas. From the Schuman Plan to Brexit, Andrzej Szabaciuk 
Population Policy as a S ignificant E lement o f S trategy fo r Rebuilding the Im peria l Position o f the Russian Federation, 
Remembrance - Zbigniew M azur (1943-2016) by Andrzej Choniawko,
“Zbrodnia niemiecka w  Warszawie 1944” Book review by Stanisław Jankowiak

Wielkopolska and Europe -  Memory and Identity
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